Received Description
Lot 163
Kalakeo Homestead
2nd Series
Kona, Kauai

Satisfactory Deed Office
April 27, 1916.

Gr. 6728
W. Rowan

File in Carton 4.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., April 26, 1916

Revised Description.

Lot 163.
Kalaheo Homesteads (2nd Series)
Kalaheo, Kauai.

Beginning at the Northwest corner of this lot and the South corner of Lot 164 on the East side of Homestead Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Wa-hiawa" being 1416.1 feet North and 2134.1 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2551, and running by true azimuths:

1. 259° 24' 984.7 feet along Lot 164 to a + on stone;
2. 349° 17' 252.8 feet along Kukuiolono Lot to a + on stone;
3. 349° 23' 332.6 feet along Kukuiolono Lot to a + on stone;
4. 79° 24' 1724.6 feet along Lot 162 to a + on stone;
5. 182° 53' 131.5 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
6. 217° 35' 87.8 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
7. 247° 53' 147.9 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
8. 222° 05' 88.8 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
9. 186° 30' 113.8 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
10. 212° 56' 49.1 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
11. 244° 19' 187.0 feet along Homestead Road to a + on stone;
12. 242° 39' 217.1 feet along Homestead Road;

Note: Bearing Concl. - William J. Easley
Add 11.8 feet on bearing, and
subtract 35.6 feet in distance.
13. 169° 06' 43.8 feet along Homestead Road;
14. 108° 24' 31.0 feet along Homestead Road to the point of beginning.

Area 18-85/100 Acres.

Compiled from surveys of S.W. Tay and Dept. of Pub. Wks., by,

H. E. Newton
Assistant Government Surveyor.